The Arun field is one of the world's giant retrograde gas reservoirs.Approximately10 years after productionbegan, a significant 10ssin well productivityoccurred in some of the wells. The study shows that thii productivitylosswas due to naar wellbore condensate accumulation, and documentsits effects on productionand pressuretransientresponse.
INTRODUCTION
The engineeringaspectsof gas condensatewell performance have been a subject of research and development for many years, Recognizingthat classicalanalytical methods (such as A1-Husseiny, et. al.f and Govie#) for dry gas wells do not References at end ofpaper apply for two phase conditions of a gas condensate well, several semi-analytical and numerical methods were developed. Here, ourintensionis notto present an exhaustive Iiirature review. However, the reader is referred to Chopra3 forsome referenceto priorwork. In ths paper we presentthe" applicationof compositionalmodelling to pressuretransient response of wells affected by condensate dropout, and to predkt future well performance.
The Arun field is one of the world's giant retrograde gas reservoirs. Well test analyses indicated possible Iiiuid accumulation effects.
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model was used to verify that liquid accumulation would cause the same type of behavior obsenmd in the field. Subsequently, a multilayer compositionalmodel was used to model a specificwell.
BACKGROUND
The Arun field~located on the northern coast of Aceh Province in North Sumatra, Indonesia (Fiiure 1). Mobil operates the field, which began production in 1977. The averageresenfoirpressureand temperature were 7,100 psia and 352°F at a datumelevationof 10,050 ft-ss. The reservoir isa thicklimestoneformationwith a thickness of over 1,000 ft in local areas and covers a productivearea of over 23,000 acres. The initial condensate to gas ratio (CGR) was 65 Bbl/MMscf at separator conditionsof 1,250 psia and 68eF. The field currently produces 3.4 Bscf/day of separator gas from a total of 78 producers with an average resetvoir Akr inihl sa~rstinn aas is swmt via oioeli~e to PT Arun. an
LNG plant. Unstabilizedcondensate is also sent to the LNG plantfor furtharseperetion, Aside stream of separatorgas is sentto a fieldNGL plantwhere exkactionof LPG components is removed and sent to the LNG plant. The residue gas supplii field fuel, domestic sales, and injection.
Gas injectionwas implemented as soon as fmld production began to accelerate liquid recovery. Currently25% of the produced gas is injected. The lean gas is injected on the pdphery of the resenfoir to sweep condensate rich gas towardsthe producers.
This makes the Arun resewoir a composilionallydynamic system where retrograde condensation,water vaporization, and lean gas injectionaffect resenmirbehavior.
A fluid sample was taken priorto production. Experimental data revealed the dew point pressure to be 4,400 psi. 
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A -- -hilmu m,--Pa nd ra-a~n4 -m -ea p0310may uu~wuu wwcuOIVU Iur-iiWuwu Wthe reaenmirand the fluid phases. Therefore, to accountfor the intetfacial properliea of the accumulated I&@ near the wellbore, the gas relattve permeabilitycurve was modlfiad slightly as shown in Fvure 9. The experimentallydefined critical liquid saturation was honored and the gas relative permeability at the crilical liquidsaturationwas increasedto 0.435. This forced the gas curve to be a straightline. 
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An analytical radial mmposite model was used to interpret this test. The interpretation results are very close to the
Vaiuaa used in me simulation modei. Tine ratio~M3 of me innerk to the outer k is .445 which is va?yclose to the relative gas permeabilii at the critical liquidsaturation used in the model.
It is importantto note that gas relativeparmeabilii at critical liquid (~at S~saturation can be determined from the two stabilized regions of the derivative curve for the Awn fluid system. Ths is the most importantfactor in determiningwell productivity 10ss. Ths is so for the Arun system whereã wayfromthe well is essentiallyunaffected by~quiddropout. However, other flukt systems which have h~her maximum quki dropout can impact~away from the well. In these systems,the ratio of inner k and outer k representsthe ralio (M) of~at Se and~at S,~If M is available from core data,the effectof condensateaccumulationcan be estimated from the inflow equation for me radii composharnodei: The resultsindicatethat~quidsaturationin each cell remains comtan' 'itti-*" 9-"*ar =hlfi in =* There are several OS* UUCCSIM u." -," . . ... . ...~-----ẽ xplanations for thii but the primary reason is that there is very little gas migration at the shut in well . The gas immediately surroundhg the well reaches vapor~quid aqwm withthe condensate at the higher shut in pressure but does not change significantlywith time. Shuttingin the well doea not improvethe well productivity(FusseI~.
P:-PM2=1422QZT(M( ln(r#)-3/4) + ln(r#~+Se+DQ)
To investigate if~quid will revaporize at lower resmmir pressure,this model was depleted to a reservoirpressureof 500 peia. F~ure 15 shows liquidsaturation in the firstthree innercellsas a functionof reservoirpressure and the effect it has on PI,
The reductkn in oil saturation due to ravapobtion occurredin cell#3 long before cells #2 and #l. PI was notsfgnikantlyimproved untilthe oil saturatkn in cell #1 was reduced. Again, this confirms that condensate accumulation immediately around the wellbore significantly affectswell productivity. -The mostcriticalregion affecting productivity is immediately around the wellbore.
-The amountof accumulation is controlledpredominantlyby gas throughput. Consequently,zones of h~her kh contah the most liquidaccumulation.
-The accumulated liquiddoes not re-vaporizeif the well is shut in for an extended period.
-A radiil compositemodel can be used to analyze well tests. of the innerand outer regionscan be determined but the transitionregion cannot be modelled. 
